
ARREST MAN HERE EXPECTED
TO HELP CLEAR SENSATIONAL

N. Y. SWINDLE CASE
The police today made ready to re-

turn .Charles Wax to New York,
where his story of the "Oliver Os-

borne" case created a big sensation.
His arrest here yesterday uncovered
what the police think is a record
blackmail plot.

Wax, known as a con man and
rupe, flirted with Rae Tanzer, a
pretty New York stenographer, in
October, 1914. Under the name of
Oliver Osborne, he made ardent love
to her and captured her affections so
completely that they made' several
trips around the eastern states to-

gether as man and wife.
His love waned and he saw Miss

Tanzer less and less. One day Miss
Tanzer filed a breach of promise suit
that startled the best society circles
of Gotham. She named James W.
Osborne, an assistant district at-
torney.

She told the police that Osborne
was the man who made the trips
around the country with her and
used the Ijotel registers to prove her
case. Osborne protested against the
story, but the be"st he cpuld do was
to .divide public opinion on his inno-
cence.

The arrest of Wax at 1011 Irving
Park blvd., and his story about the
Osborne caseVill probably result in
the arrest of Kae Tanzer immediate-
ly. Wax lived under the name of
Rob't Burns at the Irving Park ad-
dress and worked for the Fair.

Although he says he had nothing
to do with the Osborne case, the po-
lice think he might have helped en-
gineer the attempt at a $50,000 swin-
dle. So they are taking him to New
York where he is better known.

New York, Dec. 4. James W. Os-

borne, sued by Rae Tanzer for $50,-00- 0
on the ground that under the

name of "Oliver Osborne" he had
misled her, said today he didn't wish
"Oliver Osborne" any bad luck but

he hopes he gets all that's coining to
him.- -

o o
STOCKARDS POLICE CREW FEED

HUNGRY FAMILY
Officials of the Stockyards police

station came to the rescue of a hun-
gry family Sunday. Dorothy John-
son stood crying in front of the sta-
tion. When questioned she turned
this letter over: '

"Dear Sir Police Officer Please
send help right away. Send some
one back with my little girl if you
can. We are so hungry. My little
girl is sick in bed and she is crying
for something to eat. I have nothing
in the house, not even bread. I don't
know where to get help but from
you. Please .come for my little girl's
sake. Oh, she will break my heart
crying for something to eat. Mrs.
Johnson, 30 Root St" ,

little Dorothy was fed and a col-

lection was taken up. Mrs. ,Alice
Shanahan, pohce matron, took her
home.

"My husband left me and our two
children a month ago," said Mrs.
Johnson. "Until Louise took sick I
managed somehow, but now I cannot
leave tie house to earn money."

Police are trying to find the hus-
band.

o o
TOSTI, COMPOSER, DEAD

Paris, Dec-3- . Report from Rome
tells of death of Sir Francesco Paolo
Tosti, composer and song writer.

"Farewell," "Good-By- " and "For-
ever." Those famous songs are by
Tosti,-an- right now they might be
used to him. Probably every woman
who warbles classical music has
"Good-By- " in her collection. Tosti
also was the composer of "At Ves-

pers," "Venetian Love Song" and
"That Day."

He was born in Abruzzi In 1847.
o o

Big business men deny rumors
they were going to bar employes
from sblf.


